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Was A Day

For The Venerable Mr.
'' Unique Birthday

If the Newt had writ ton It Alex-hav- e

amler" very few would

known who was Meant. Put every-- ,

body and hla wife knows and likes"

the genial young "Daddy- - Bhlt.man........ .t .in you notice mat we any me young '

itoaay? ?.o or.e wno ever saw in
pry, hale and hearty man knowa as

the father of W. F. Bhipman would

think tor a moment that be bas en-

tered upon hi eightieth year.

but such la the fact, and In order

that the seventy-nint- h milestone In

tha journey of mortal life might be a

"white atone" Indeed Mr. and Mrs

W. F. Sblqmau, Mr. and Mrs. Nash

and Mrs. Herr, of Islington, a guest

and near relative, conceived and car

fled out most successfully the scheme

of a royal dinner for Friday evening.

December IX Talk about thirteen and

Friday being unlucky? Bosh! Ask
any one of the cine who sat down to

that big dinner It ha thinks tha day
and data unlucky. Nay, nay, Pauline;

' bring oa some mora of the same sort,

it was a feast tit for the gods; we

re about to say, but most of the old
fellows we used to read about la
mythology didn't deserve auch a feast

'as the one spread before the guests

at Daddy --Shlpmaoa birthday dinner.
'fiut of tale later.

It had bsea a vet lug question how

to keep tddy dowa to a daring the
day and thus keep htm la blissful
lgDOAc of what wa gotag en.

Uko most of us who are Hearing

and have' passed the Biblical three
score years and tea the venerable
Daddy la regular la his habits and
eomewhal "sot In ;hls waya." Mr.

Nash 'knew very well that 'long about

I p. to. the old man would set out for
home Under a pretense of doing the
chorea, but really to see Mrs. Herr s
pretty baby. 80 he borrowed hit
store key and lit out tor the depot
to meet "Bhlp who was coming up

at pleasant

Gat" knew that Daddy couUln 1

lock up until bis return, and by that!
time all things would be ready. And
So they were. When Iladdy went bom
be wss feeling like supper would Uale

, good, so bs wasted no time but open-

ed the dluing room loor. Tableau!
A big In its renter a huge

cake, having burning caudles.
Chins, cut glass and galore.

Nine men of more or less
sppearsnre surrounded this table,

each with am lie snd word of wel-

come for Alexander, alias 1 toddy

Sblpman. surprise Was complete.

and the few

was

tieeu told anal eacu guest uacu.
a ure appreciative crosd never put

legs a UMe. No u to try to

Ml what waa served. You know

what seaMn thla la. and you know

ty reputation for the Shlpmans for
good thing to eat. Now put

two and two together snd the sum Is.

In this esse a dinner In

appointment and If you

don't think to that
dinner read the lift of

R. T. Burns, Jay H. Northiip, Jns.

H. 0. W.

Benn, A. J. L. H. J. W.

Yates and W. D.

Their combined ngce. with Daddya.

make T9 eara.
Stretched from each guest'a

was a of ribbon to the
c nter of the table. Before dinner

began the request to "pull" was

made and various favors rescinded

the Nash must have known a
good deal of tha for

favors were In many Inalancea Very

"cute," as the girls say. Many to-

kens of friendship and esteem were

placed at Daddy plate, with the wlah

that he would live to enjoy many

more natal anniversaries,

Tha occasion waa a delightful

ons. and will not bo forgotten by

were so fortunate oa to be

present.

Dead.

Captain Hiram Tyler pawsed nwa-l- a

Irohton after a lingering illness
of a complication of diseases. The

was born Vermont, May 6,

1819. He came westward while
a young man, and was a

genius an a mechaulc He was an
engineer on many boats,

lie was well known" all along the
Ohio river as well as up the. Big

Sandy having owned and oixrated
ateamlMala on that stream' during
the Civil war, hf also did considerable
government work at that - time.

when Ms ae compiled him"
retire he made his home it South
Portsmouth and from there spent
the balanre of his days with his
grandson, C. W. Likens, of North 6th
street. Ironton.

He was a phenomennl man, of
strong rhsrarter, was patient and kin
to the end, and died peacefully, know
Ing that bis time had coma.

Judjje Haer Will Practice.

The fact that Judge 8. W.

the Democratic nominee for
Governor, baa been admitted to the
practice of law may mean that be
Intends to practice either Kentucky

or Oklahoma. Judge Hager will
for Oklahoma about 13. and
will be accompnled by a of
bis close political and personal friends.
Although ha saya be will never give
up his residence lo Kentucky, It Is

predicted that be will do so If be
finds opportunities aa toll of promise
as relatives and ftlenda In tha new
state have pictured him. "One of
Judge Hager 'a friends baa told him
that It he will hla home In

Oklahoma the Democrats out there
will see that he la elected Governor.
But It la to
make some Investments la business
enterprises In tha West and not
engage In politics.

Have Cone to Bath.

Mr. and Mrs. William Houston, who
had been residents of Louisa several

left for Uath county last Fri
day where they will make their borne
until Mr. Houston makes a more per-

manent location. The Houstons are
very nlre, agreeable people and have
a great many friends Louisa who
rrgret their departure. Mrs. Hous-

ton Is a hustling timber and lumber
man, an eipert In the bualnesa. while

Their friends and I hla paper hope
they will be prosperous wherever tbey

'may be.

On but Thursday Mrs. Will Sulli-

van .resigned ber position In the K

N. C, on account of 111 health. Mrs.

Sullivsu's work w as x Very satlsfac-tor- y

to all. The board of education
snd the patrons of the school vre
well pleased with her excelleut Work

rof. Bjlngton. Pr.ident. regrets
I y,, om 0f one f n, efficient tench- -

Henry Docss. aped 41 years, died

at his home. 3f.O South Third str.t.
Ironton. of typhoid fever, of
he bad been sick for seven weeks

He went to Ironton two months ago

from Webbvtile, expecting to be em-

ployed and rewHle there. His brother,
Hoggs, arrived In Ironton alon-ds- y

afternoon and took the remains
to Webbvllle Wednesday for burial.

A Christmas

Miss Saldoe Wheeler. of elo-

cution In the K. N. and soaie of
her pupils will give an entertainment

the Opera House this evening, be-

ginning at 7:3(1. Judging from the
ptogram a treat may be locked for,
some of the features -- elng oulte novel
snd Interesting. served seats at
Conley "a store.

Handle The Gun

Reports show that 7 persons have
so far been killed during the present
season, t In Kentucky. I In Wisconsin,

In Michigan and 10 Minnesota.
To this must be added more than

double the aa hurt more or
less seriously.

from Ashlsod to be present the cvlhls wife Is a very woman

oration his father's anulversary much liked by all who know her.
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By Train at
M,

Mrs. 0. B. Stump Loses Her Life

' , At a Fatal Spot.

ed
On last Saturday a shocking and

fatal accident resulting In the. hor-

rible death of a bigbly respected wo-

man occurred . near Buchanan, about
12 miles north of this 'city. Mrs.

Oscar Stump and her niece, Mrs. Anna
Bennett were walking down the main
track a short distance east of Bear
creek, going to Buchanan. There
Is a siding sear that point, and on
the siding were three camp cars used
by the C. O. bridge forte.

The women saw a coal train near
and concluded to get onto this siding
and Just as they got on the siding
No. 87 backed down and struck the
camp cars which In turn struck Mrs.

Stump and knocked her down. Mrs.

Bennett Jumped and escaped without
Injury, but ssd to relate three cars
passed over Mrs. Stump, crushing the
life out of her and mangling the
body beyond recognition. Indeed,
so fearfully cut and crushed was ue
poor woman, there, was no attempt
to get the remalna Into human shape

lor ounaL 1 ne pieces were piaceu 10

a abeet and then with a man at each
corner of the sheet It waa placed in
the coffin. Mrs. Stump waa an ex-

cellent woman, highly respected by
all who knew her. She waa a good
wife and mother and leaves a hus
band and seven cblTSreo to mourn
her loss. She waa a alster-ln-la-w of
John Stump of Louisa.

The arena of this aad fatality has

ben marked by other easualtt
Quito near the same spot where Mrs,

Oscar Stump waa killed her husband's
mother waa killed by a train eighteen
years ago-- Shortly afterwarda Mrs.

Andrew Fletcher, mother-in-la- w of

John Stump, while walking near the
track waa atruek by a passing train
and killed. Mat Scott, a negro, waa

shot and killed, by a saloon keeper

not far from where Mrs. Stump waa
killed, and within less than five hun
dred yards from the fateful spot the
wife of the Rev. Mr. Pangbum waa
drowned.

The News la Indebted to r. Joseph

llatten. of Bucbsnan, for many of the
particulars related above.

Enforce The Law.

Everywhere the cltlea are railing
for a strict enforcement ot tho law
prohibiting the use of explosives and
fireworks of every sort during tfte
holidays, and the News asks that the
ordinance against their use be en-

forced in Louisa, Fireworks, of the
sort used by tho average Louisa ur-

chin, are not appropriate for the
day. Besides this they and those who
use them make the streets dangerous
to all Who travel them. Enforce the

'

law!

Died In Hospital

Willie Wray, the twenty-fou- r ear
old son of V. P. Wray, died In a
Huntington hoittal and his remains
were taken to Hollywood, the home of

Capt. and Mrs. Z. C Vinson, In
The boy bad ben sn in-

valid almost from birth, and recently

became so 111 that be was taken to a
hospital for care and treatment. The'
funeral took place from th Vinson
residence.

The young man'a mother, dead for
several years, waa Mis Llzte Brom-

ley, a sister of Dr. Bromley of Louisa.

Some HatficlJs Needed.

The chivalrous upper classmen of

the medical department of the Uni-

versity ot LouUvllle have been nianl'
testing the gallant hospitality of
the Blue Grass. State by giving some
Freshmen an Iodine bath. They

their courtly behavior by

forcibly 'borrowing" a wad of bills
from one of the victims andv

to return It
But we haven't heard of any more

of the defendants of "Bad' Anse or
"Preacher" Anse being molested at

1

Martinsville, W. Va.

New Goods At

Christmas goods on "back orders"
are arriving dally at Conley's store.
Many new sterling silver articles are
In th lota now coming In. Call and
see them.

House Burned.

About 5 o'clock last Saturday even-
ing the fire, department was called
out by the burning of a one story
frame houte two or three doors
ficm the residence of the Rev. L.

Copley. The bouse wag the prop-
erty of Mrs. Martha McClure and was
occupied by George Yates and fam-

ily. The fire waa caused by a de-

fective flue, and It spread so rapidly
that the building waa entirely destroy

before the fire boys could do nioch
pood. Everything In the house, In-

cluding
In.

a fine hog just dressed, was
burned, leaving . the family in very
poor shape. It bad been raining all be
day and was drizzling when the fire
broke out, and this probably saved la

the adjacent bouses. There was no
Insurance. .

.Seems To Be a Hoodoo.

From the number of persona who
lived on Rove Creek who have met
violent deaths It would seeit that the
little stream la a sort of hoodoo.

Four went to death in one day; one
of Joljn Lambert's boys waa drowned
and another waa killed In a coal
bank, one of Marlon Stewart's boys
and one of John Lock's boys were
drowned. Not long ago one of Sher
man Vanhorn'a children was burned
to death, and shortly afterward an
other of hla children waa accidentally

killed by Its brother.
The last resident on the creek to

meet a suddn death waa Mrs. Oscar
Stump, who, aa related elsewhere In

thla Daoer. was crushed under the
wheels of a C A 0. train at Buch
anaa last Saturday.

Whist

On Thursday evening ot last week,
Dr. Watson entertained very hand
eotnsly at progressive whist, com
pllmeaUry to Mr J. H. Rodarmor, of
New Tork. Tba midnight luncheon
waa particularly tempting.

MATTIE.
Lock Moor waa calling on our mer--

chacta recently.
Frequent ralna and a great deal ot

hauling over roada In our section

have rendered travel very unplea-

sant We feel a pressing need of a
legislation In favor ot roada In our
county.

Russell Rose haa located here tor
the remainder ot the winter.

Joe Moore. Jr., recently purchased

of Davis Martin a, tract ot land ad-

joining hla own which greatly en

hances the appearance and value of

hla farm.
Supt J. H. Thompson visited our

school recently.
Misses Stella and Lula Justice was

visiting on Rich Creek Thursday.

John M. Mooie made a business

trip down the river last week.
Rev. Ivy Yoak preached here Sun-

day. He is a devoted and able
young minister, and Is highly es-

teemed by the people of his charge.

T. L. Moore and George Blevlns

have united Interests of the com

trade of our community.
Cupid Is enthroned in our midst.

Will be glad to report hfs doli gs

when he does.
Rumor.

MARTHA.

There Is not many saw-log- s left
A,e branch since Cambridge came.

Bud Prince is selling out to move

tn Oh In

T Moore ot Webbvllle was a busl-- j

ness visitor on our creek last wee.
Ike and Henry Ferguson ot Elliott

county were' visiting their sister
Mrs. Annie Bailey Saturday,

Mrs. Nancy Evans la very '.
Two of 4ck Stlnson's children

have scarlet fever.
Misa Stella Prince called on Marv

and Sena Fyffe Sunday.
Mra. Rebecca Holbrook nd Flora

Hutchison called at E. Prince's Thurs- -

dsy.
W. R. Raney and family of Laurel

were visiting relatives here last week

Sharon Hay called on Miss Bar-

bara Leah Fyffe Sunday.
and wife and Jesse

Sparks, ot Washington, are visiting
Kentucky friends again.

J. J. Skaggs, of Coal Creek, is
having some Improvements made n
his house.

Bachelor Girl.

The case of the Widow Likens, of
Magoffin county, Ky., charged with
rUUng an officer waa heard In the
f leral Court at Catlottaburg and
she waa acpultted.

4EWS.
inveniam faciam.
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Celebration.
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Entertainment!

Carefully.

KILLED:

Buchanan.

Conley's.

Progressive

Llnsey.Halcome

WOUNDED.

Morgan Curry
,

Again

In

Causes Trouble And Gets Sec Mr.

ond Best In The Fight

it
The bad Morgan Curry, who lives

the upper part of Laurence coun-

ty, on Tug river, waa badly injured
Sunday night during a fight which

started. It Is reported that his
skull Is fractured and that his death

expected.
Our information U that Morgan

nd some associates got drunk and
crossed the river Into West Virginia
and proceeded to raise a disturbance.

They went to the home of Stan
ley Cnaffin, who haa a store and
postoffice In the same building in
which he Uvea. The drunken men

bioke the wlndowa out ot the store
and tired some shots into the build
ing. Mr. Chaffin went to a religious
meeting that waa In session near by

and appealed to the citizens for heip.

Two men named Jones and Sammons
volunteered to go with him. Chaffin
armed himself with a heavy club.
He waa met at the door by Morgan
Ctlrry, who pointed his pistol and

id. "Stanley. I am going to kill
you." Aa be palled tne trigger
Chaffin struck the pistol and the
bail missed him. Cnaffin then struck
Curry a heavy blow with the club on
the aide ot the head, cutting hla
ear In two and dangerously injuring
him. .

The other disturbers ran and Jones
caught one of them and gave - him
a severe beating.

Curry haa been very aeverely wounr
ed at various timee In the past, but
haa alwaya recovered. Therefore, his
neighbors expect bis recovery, despite
the reports of the helplessness of s
condition.

BUSSEYVnXE.
P. B. Holt whose injuriea were

mentioned some time ago, la now

able to hobble across the floor with
the aid ot crutches.

George Fortner while - attempting
to remove a belt from the machinery
of the planer but week, had the
misfortune to get hla hand caught
between belt and wheel, and aa a re-

sult la now nursing a broken arm,
both bones badly crushed and broken
just below the elbow. Dr. L. B.

Dean waa called in and attended the
injured limb and George is now doing
welt

Carl Bussevjg on the sick list this
week, remaining in bed most ot the
time.

More than sixteen hundred tur-

keys have passed here this week en
route" for the Louisa market. Pre-

vailing prices rather good but not
so strong as we usually get at this
season of the year.

A Christmas tree accompanied by
alll,rolirate Sunday school exercises
will be bad here Tuesday, the Hth.
Inst, beginning t 2 o'clock p. m.

All are Invited, and especially all '

members of the Sunday school are
resiectfully requested to lend. a hand.
in the work. I

Rev. Williams filled the pulpit

at this place Sunday and preached j

an able sermon to a laree and appre-

ciative audience. Williams is tne
rlpht man In tde right place.

Luther Pi(-'- returned last Mon

day from a ten days stay in Elliott
county, where he assisted in carrying

on a revival of religion, and reirts
much good accomplished as a re-

sult of the effort.
A. J. Thompson announces that he

will conduct a "local services" re-

vival at Evergreen, beginning at 10

o'clock on the 5th Sunday in this
month, at which all local preachers

of all the churches are earnestly re-

quested to attend and assist, espec-

ially, Bros. Cassidy, Copley, Moore,

McKmster, Thompson. Berry and

Ball, and all traveling ministers who

can leave their congregations, and
everybody who can come are re-

quested to attend.
Mlsa LUzle O'Neal has returned

from Durbln. whither she had gone

to assist in nursing her nephew, Joe
Handley, who waa seriously sick

with typhoid fever. He Is some better:

now.
'

Ed Collins and family have re-

turned to Welston, Ohio, after an

extended visit here among relatives.
David Hughes haa returned to

Greenbrier county. W. Va. v
- - -1

Buckskin Besa. I

Sheriff Stone.

On last Monday R. A. Stone, sheriff
elect, took the oath of office and ex-

ecuted bis official bond and entered at
once upon the duties of his office.

The News has heretofore spoken
terms of sincere commendation f

btone and therefore it has not
much to say now. He was "faithful
over a few things," and now that he
has become "ruler over many things'

Is safe to hazard the assertion that
Mr. Stone will execute the onerous
uswies of sheriff just as faithfully.
fearlessly and fully as he performed
the duties of marshal of the City of
LOusfa. As the chief police officer of
the county the sheriff is often called
upon to perform duties which demand
tact, nerve, coolness and courage.

Sheriff Stone possesses all these
qualities, and hlg friends believe that
when their display la needed "Dick"
Stone will not be found with a yel-
low stVeak.

UP SANDY.

Items Gathered From the Coun

ties Alon;? the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Burgess, of Else.
Ky., are the guests ot Dr. W. T. At-
kinson and family.

Palntaville, Ky., Dec, 14. Mrs. J. J.
Johnson, of Louisa, la here for a few
days visit with her husband.

A fourteen-year-ol- d daughter ot Win
Rowe, who lives on the head of Greasy
in Pike county, waa burned to death
last Wednesday.

It la reported that the Odd Fellow
have bought F. T. Hatcher's Second
street property In Plkevills for 1)2,--
&H, paying him $25,00 In hand.

Plkerllle, Ky., Dee. 17. Last night
at Shelbiana a few milea above hero
at the large general store of John
McCown, a prominent mere hast," a
dreadful tragedy occurred. Mr. n's

daughter, just budding Into
womanhood waa assisting in the store
when a shot gun in Hie hands of
one of her unclea and which he waa
cleaning exploded, the load of ahot
striking the celling; and then rebound-
ing, struck Mlsa McCown in the face
tearing away the eyea and a portion
of the skull and face, death resulting
Immediately. The untimely esd of
this bright young life Is a matter of
general regret and much sympathy
is felt for the parents, who are amoag
the best people lhthls section.

Detective Jack Bingham, of the C
O. arrested and landed in the Paints

ville jail a man named Warnoek, who
Is charged with the nerviest piece of
robbery Imaginable.

The allegations against Warnoek
are to the effect that he backed his
wagon up to the C. A O. depot at
Paintsville, loaded on a big case of
whiskey and hauled It camly away
from the freight house to his place
o: residence sevral miles back In

the country where he entertained his
friends In a very happy manner. The
arrest was effected by Detective
Bingham nd deputy sheriff Johnson,

While In Paintsville Bingham also
arrested a man named Collier, charg- -

ej with the theft of a suit case be
longing to Mr. Hager. of that place.
It Is alleged that Collier picked up the
suit case and deliberately left the
train with it while the owner was not

hooking.

Last Saturday, while Court was
being held In the store of John Huff-

man at the Forks, with Squire Wil-

liam Riley. Justice pre Kilns and
forty-fiv- e people In the room, the
floor collapsed precipitating a red
hot stove and the forty-fiv- e people
Including a woman and baby into a
cellar beneath. Among those In the
collapse were County Attorney C. C
Bowles, whose avordupola la about
150 pounds, and attorney F. W. Stowe
ot this place. Mr. Bowles landed

;he bark of another man, who
screamed lustily, while a barrel went
over the head of Mr. Stowers, who
scrambled out and ran with the barrel
tightly encircling Re upper portion

of his body and when he recovered
from his panic and stopped ridding

himself of the barrel he found him- -
self In the middle ot the Big Sandy

river. The store took fire however,
all were gotten out of the debris with
only a few burns and bruises and

the fire waa extinguished with only
slight damages. Plkevllle Item.

. , J


